POST BUILDINGS

Fruitport Time Capsule
Larry J. Pellet

We Can Help YOU Plan The Type and
Style of Building You Need!
SIDING: • Steel
• Vinyl
• Wood
ROOFING: • Steel

• Sliding Doors
• Overhead Doors
• Overhang Options

• Asphalt and
Fiberglass Shingles

• Garages
• Commercial
• Agricultural
• Storage

Trusses Designed to Your Area Building Code
Our Posts are .60 Treated

• We Are Competitive •

FREE AREA DELIVERY • We Can Arrange Installation

RAVENNA
LUMBER
12197 CROCKERY CREEK DR. • 853-2248 RAVENNA

Baxter’s Towing
Storage & Propane
Owner Larry Baxter is proud of the

Get ready to enjoy some time traveling, of a
different sort, due to arrive at the Fruitport Library
in the spring of 2019. Thanks to visionary and

perennial traveler Fruitport native Jerry Alger, a
large piece of Fruitport’s history is suddenly set
to be unearthed and unveiled...as ceremoniously
as it was buried 50 years ago in the summer of ’69
- Fruitport’s centennial.
Alger, a Fruitport native involved in Fruitport
renovation, politics, council meetings, community
events and city planning for over ﬁve decades,
says the idea to plant a time capsule dawned on
him after watching the city of Montague plant a
similar one during their centennial celebration
just prior to Fruitport’s 100 year birthday.
“I’ve always been interested in Fruitport
history”, he observed. However, getting the ball
rolling for a time capsule “didn’t go as fast as it
should have originally”.” There were set backs
along the way, but Alger, a former pattern maker,
was focused. Shrewdly crafting two brass cylinders
together, he gathered mementos, yearbooks,
newspapers, music, and more collectibles into a
four-foot container, and air sealed it with nitrogen
for posterity’s sake.
Beer was 25 cents per draft in those days, and
Alger remembers fondly putting in a few dollar
bills...”worth about 12 drinks,” he chuckled.
Knocking on doors, and ﬁnally receiving
help from four or ﬁve “pillars of the community,”
and more speciﬁcally, Lew Hendershot from NK
Trucking Service, Alger crafted a plaque from
Noren Pattern, and set it on a stone donated by
the Fruitport Stone Company.
Happy with the outcome, he remembers

services that he, his family and staff
have provided since his grandfather
founded the
business 63
years ago.

There are many odd jobs out
there that need to get done. We
are proud to say that there are
very few that we cannot handle.
Heavy, Medium, and Light Duty Towing &
Recovery, Road Service, Lockout, Flat Tire,
Fuel Delivery, and Flatbed Services

231-865-3731

In God We Trust—Do You?
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